HEALTH & WELLBEING

- Counseling Services
- PULSE
- SLO Counseling Service at Cal Poly
- Group Therapy
- CalFresh Outreach
- Cal Poly Cares
- Food Pantry

STEM STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

- American Indian Science and Engineering Society
- Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers
- Women in Physics
- Society of Women Engineers
- Association for Women in Mathematics
- National Society of Black Engineers
- Women Involved in Software & Hardware
- Women’s Engineering Program
COSAM

CAMPUS INCLUSION, EQUITY, AND DIVERSITY RESOURCES

ADVISING & MENTORING

- CSM Student Services
- Mustang Success Center
- CSU-LSAMP at Cal Poly
- Pre-Health Career Advising
- BEACoN Mentors
- Cal Poly Advising

CAMPUS RESOURCES

- Rising Immigrant Students for Education
- Dream Center
- Office to the Dean of Students
- Student Ombuds Services
- Office of University Diversity and Inclusion
- Student Diversity & Belonging
COSAM
CAMPUS INCLUSION, EQUITY, AND DIVERSITY RESOURCES

FACULTY & STAFF ASSOCIATIONS

• American Indian and Indigenous FSA
• Asian and Pacific Islander FSA
• Black FSA
• Center for Teaching, Learning and Technology
• Chicanx Latinx FSA
• Pride FSA
• All-FSA Web Page